IT Industries
Training providers offering traineeships, apprenticeships and T Levels in this sector are:
Traineeships

GOV.UK
www.gov.uk/find-traineeship

Apprenticeships
Estio Training
www.estio.co.uk
Baltic Training
www.balticapprenticeships.com
Woodspeen Training
www.woodspeen.co.uk

T Levels

Digital Business Services (from
Sep 2021):
Manchester College
Oldham College
Digital Production, Design and
Development (from Sep 2021):
Access Creative
Manchester College
Digital Support Services (from
Sep 2021):
Trafford College
Oldham College

Other pathways into the sector:
Colleges (course and level offered)

Volunteering & Work Placement Opportunities

Computing & ICT, Salford City College
https://www.salfordcc.ac.uk/courses/leavers/co
mputing-ict/

Prospects
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-exp
erience/work-experience-and-internships

Computing and IT, Manchester College
https://www.tmc.ac.uk/course-finder?
keywords=&subject_area=54&qualification=All
&segment=277&location=All
IT Level 3 Diploma, Stockport College
https://stockport.ac.uk/courses/it-btec-level-3-n
ational-foundation-diploma-3
Games Technology, Access Creative College
https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/courses/gam
es-technology-level-3/

Industry specific recruitment website(s):
Adria Solutions - https://www.adriasolutions.co.uk/
Robert Half UK - https://www.roberthalf.co.uk/
Interface Recruitment - https://www.interfacerecruitment.co.uk/

Associated professional bodies - where further industry information can be found:

BCS, The Chartered Institute for IT - https://www.bcs.org/
IAP, The Institution of Analysts and Programmers - https://www.iap.org.uk/
ISACA Northern England Chapter - https://engage.isaca.org/northernenglandchapter/home

Spotlight on the role of...
Spotlight title to go here

Technical Author
As a technical author, you will be responsible for writing specialist information about products
and services, and how they work.
Day-to-day Duties
Attend planning and briefing meetings
Collaborate with developers and managers to clarify any technical issues
Interview experts and sales and marketing specialists
Work with translators, printers and service providers.
Skills Required
A feel for words and a good command of grammar and vocabulary
The ability to express instructions clearly and briefly in simple language
A concern for verbal consistency and an appreciation of tone and style
Good documentation skills and the ability to produce visually attractive instructions
Qualifications Required
Employers look for a mix of communication and subject specific skills. Although you don't always
need a degree, the following subjects are particularly relevant: sciences, engineering,
technology, languages.
Salary Expectations
Your starting salary will be around £18,000 to £25,000. With experience, you can earn in the
region of £25,000 to £45,000. Freelancers and contractors may have hourly rates of around £18
to £40.
Career Progression
With experience, there are opportunities to become a freelancer or consultant.

